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MRS. C. C. OATES. Editor

Ratterree-Guffey Vows
Spoken Last Thursday
The wedding of Miss Gladys

Hampton Guffey, daughter of Mrs.
GeOTge Asbury Guffey and the late
Mr. Guffey of Ruihenfordion, and

- Capt. James Gamble Ratterree, son':
of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Ratterree,
whicft was originally scheduled for
September. 4, took place last Thurs-I
day, August In the Presbyterian
Church at Tucson, Arizona.

Invitations to the wedding- had
been issued and this week announcementswere received by those who
had been invited which stated that

; the wedding date had been changed
due to Capt. Ratierree receiving an
overseas assignment.
The voune couple had a brief

honeymoon In Mexico befole Capt.
Rauerree went to a Pon o1 Jtrabatkation.
, Mrs. Ratterree has returned to her
homein Rutherfordton where she
will remain until her husband's returnin a few months.

Methodist Youth Met
Last Sunday Evening
The Methodist Voutfh Fellowship

met on Sunday e\ening at the home
of Miss Joan Wright, where Miss
Barbara Jean Gault presented a pro-1
gram on "Prayer," using the painting"Praying Hands" as a worship
center. Following the business ses-
sion, the hostess served home-made
ice cream with cookies and lemonadeto the group. *

, 1
'

. The group will meet Sunday at
6:30 p. m. with Airs. J. Baxter Payseur,at Whicn time Miss Jean Lynchwill have-the program.

ATTETNTION
According to an announcement

made today, Mrs.'J. H. Arthur's- missionarycircle will not meet on Mon.
day evening as scheduled but at a
later date.
The meeting has been postponed

on account of the Labor Day Horse
Show.
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Engaged Couple Feted
At Delightful Party
Miss Nancy Suber and Carl Weis

ener, whose marriage wilj be an e
vent of October, were delightfullj
honored last Friday evening wher
Mr. and Mrs. Humes Houston enter
tained for them at a lovely dinne:
and midge forty.
A delicious dinner was served buf

fet style and guests ate at card ta
bles arranged in the living room, ii
the den and on the screehed in por
ch.

Zinnias in a variety of hues wen
used in effective arrangements t<
decorate the pretty home.

After dinner, bridge was playet
at three tables and score prizes wer<
won. by Miss Suber and Miss Mar;
Evelyn Goforth. Miss Suber and Mi
Weisener were presented an electrii
automatic toaster as honor gift am
Miss Goforth, also a bride-elect, wa
presented a hand-painted silen
butler as honor gift.
Guests other than the honoret

couple were Miss uoiorth, J rtc
Anthony, Mr. and Mrs. Grail,
ard, Mrs. James McGill, Mr. am
Mrs. Eugene Goforth, and Mr. an<
Mrs. W. O. Weir.

Dean Proctor Observes
Birthday Anniversary
Dean Proctor, son of Mrs. Helet

C. Proctor of Columbia, S. C., cele
brated his fifth birthday anniver
sary here iatJt Saturday at the horm
of his great-grandparents, Mr. an<
Mrs. Evans Ross, at their home o:

Cherokge street.
Ten of Dean's friends were pres

ent to play games and enjoy con
tests. Each guest was given a nov
elty whistling bird as a favor.
The young celebrant received ma

ny pretty gifts and after he had o

pened and displayed them, the chil
dren were served ice cream am
cookies and a slice of the beautifu
birthday cake, which was gaily dec
orated and topped with five cand
les.
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Mrs. Mauney Is Leader!
Of Legion Auxiliary
Mrs. Paul Mauney was elected

president oi the local unit of the
American Legion Auxiliary for the
coming year at a meeting of the unit

; which was held at her home on
Thursday evening of last week.

[ Other officers who will be installed
at the September meeting are Mrs.
'C. C. Oates, vice-president; Mrs.
GeQrge .'len, secretary treasurer;

' Mrs. J. E launey, chaplain; Mrs.
D. E. Tate, historian; Mrs. W. B. Lo'
gan, rehabilitation chairman and

1 Mrs. J. N. Gamble, child welfare
chairman.

r> At last week's meeting, Mrs? W.
B. Logan presented an interesting
musical program which Included an

' origin of the national anthem given1 by Mrs. C. C. Oates, a number of
Stephen Foster's songs which were
played on the piano by Mrs. J. C.

s Bridges after Mrs. Logan gave a
' brief history of Foster's life, and a
. lovely son, "For God, For Country,
For Home," by Miss Frances Sums,mers who was accompanied at the

; piano by Miss Pauline Mauney.
' During the,business session, year.!y reports were giver and announcementswere made about the state
and national conventions.

At the conclusion of the meetine.
.i a delightful dessert course was seri

Davidsons Honored On
^Wedding Anniversary

I Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Davidson
, were charmingly honored Tuesdays evening on the occasion of their six

teenth wedding anniversary when
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Whitener emeritained for them at a lovely dinner.
A color scheme of pink and green

was observed in the party appointements. the central decoration being
i a beautiful cake with greeting to
t the couple inscribed across the top.

t An honor gift of silver in their
pattern was presented to Mr and

- Mrs. Davidson after a delicious din-j ner had been served.
Covers were laid Tor the honorees,

- Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Logon, Mr. and
. Mrs,. Elmer Hardin, Mr, and Mrs.
- Charles Blalock and the hosts. «

a|. ...
1Regular Club Night

. To Be Held Saturday
Regular monthly Club Night will

m be observed at Kings Mountain
Country Club Saturday night, acIcording to announcements mailed'club members by the social committee... ..
A buffet supper will be served

from 8 to 9 o'clock, with dancing to
follow until midnight.

Price of the dinner is $1.50. Reservationsare requested by noon on
rt i a

joaiuraay..
'Baptist Union Plans
Quarterly Meeting
Plans have been announced by

the Women's Missionary Union of
the First Baptist church for a quarIterly meeting of all circles of the soiCietywhich is scheduled for Tuesjday.evening, September 7, at 7:30
o'clock.
Members of all circles, both the

day and night cireles, are expected
to attend the meeting which will
be held at the church.
An enlightening program, "One

Savior For Africa and America",
has been prepared, one feature beiing a moving picture recently filmJed in Nigeria.

Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright, Jr., announcethe birth of a son, Fred

Wright, III, on Thursday, August
26, at Shelby hospital.

I IMPERIA I I
4 THEATRE
TODAY.LAST SHOWING
"Joe Palooka Fighting

Mad"
Joe Kirkwood. Jr.

" also
"Blue Steel"

I Jitw ws.e
SATURDAY ONLY

"Trouble In Sundown"
George O'Brien

'The Invisible Man"
Claud* Rains

MONDAY & TUESDAY
"Fighting Father Dunne"

Fat OTUlem

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY
"BkM Sides"

"Marshall of Gun Smoke"
Tex Bittee

COMING SOON
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Program On Holidays (J|Given At DAR Meeting .

Mr*. H. T. Fulton presented a very Ml
enjoyable program on American jHolidaysat rhe first Fall meeting p
;of the Coolrtel Frederick Hambright g^
jchapter of the Daughters of the A- thjsmerioan Revolution which met Wed jaynesday afternoon at the home of canMrs. W. A. Rldenhour. Thanksgiving
(Chrhfnas, Washington's birthday, g^g.Flag Day and other holidays were y
discussed by Mrs. Fulton, Mrs. Jesse ma
Kiser, Mrs. J. E. Herndon, Mrs. E. L. Q0i
Campbell and Mrs. Arthur Hay. par
Mrs. Jesse Kiser, new regent, pre- thesided and Other new officers taking g^i

over their duties at this meeting on
were Mrs. F R. Summers, first vice q
regent; Mrs. W. T. Weir, second vice getregent; Mrs. W. L. Ramseur, secre- {ra
tary; Mrs. E. W. Griffin, assistant ^e
secretary; Mrs. Joe Thomson, treas- fea
urer; Mrs. C. D. Blanton, registrar; j
Mrs. H. T. Firrton, historian, Mrs. jacArthur Hay, chaplain; Mrs. Clarence vvhPlonk, .librarian. e(jThe devotional was given by Mrs. asArthur Hay and the Flag Salute was oJhled by Mrs. M. L. Harmon, Flag (chairman. ]asDuring the business session an lheoutline of the yeans program was inggiven and a report given that two 194
pages of advertising had been se- macured from local merchants for a .v..

» litN. C. booklet being published by the enJstate regent, Miss Gertrude Carra- eta
way. IAfterwards Mrs. Jame^. McGill Huserved a refreshing ice course to the lasfifteen members present. kei

Miss Trower Arrives &es

From The Phillipines Jue,
Miss Patti Ann Trower, daughter m

of Commander and Mrs. Robert S. arc
Trower, III, landed last Thursday at *or
the airport in San Francisco, hav- ers

ing taken off from Manila twelve P6*
oays before.
Miss Trower is the granddaughter s,r

of Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Norman and nas k'
returned to the States after living
in the Phillipines for* nearly two
years where her father is comman- S
der at Civic Bay Naval Base. En- Mc
route here she visited Guam, Kwa- slo
jalein and Johnstone Islands and .

spent four days dt Honolulu. |_j She has been visiting her grand .

parents here and Dr. and Mrs. Char ,»

les Glenn in Gastonia, leaving Wed ..

nesday for Hickory where she is a .

guest of Dr. and Mrs. Dan Stewart.1^1Very soon she. will enter the High
School department of Peace College ^
Raleigh, where she will major injth«
Art and Piano. |fasi Commander and Mrs. Trower are *en
expecting to return to the States.ste
early next year. ! ,]

witMrs. Stender Elected «e

By Lutheran Society i
forMrs. W. H. Stender was re-elected jn^home missionary secretary of the

Women's Missionary Society of file ^
Lutheran Synod of North. Carolina es
at the WMS eonvetnion which was wii
held last Saturday, Sunday and Po<
Monday in Hickory.

Mrs. Stender and Mrs. Aubrey . ^Mavney attended all three days and tu*were joined for the Monday session\,by Mrs. S. A. Mauney, Mrs. J. C.
jl^ackey and the Rev. Stender. fijQ

Mrs. Craig Yoder of Hickory was for
elected to the presidency for the
coming year. Mrs. Aubrey Mauney' '

iwas elected as delegate to the na- hyjtional eonvetnion which will be held Eu
jnext year in Grand Rapids, Mich.,
and Mrs. Stender was elected alter- 1
nate. '
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mtial Gridders 1
i Preparation Fo]
ootball drills in the Central high
ool camp were. well underway
i week, despite a two-weeks debecauseof the polio ban. Only
didates over the ban age.over
-have been participating in the
sions to date however.
/1th the opening game only a
tter of some 9 practice days away
iches Everette Carlson and Don
ker had the local candidates for
team running plays in light

immage Sessions in full uniforms
Wednesday.
Ipen'ng game is scheduled for
»t. 17 in City Stadium when CenIfaces Hendersonville's eleven,
only team the 1947 squad de!

ted.
n the backfield the locals have
k Ruth, Major Loftin, Richard
lite, and Jack Matthews, season-
veterans from last year's squad
a nucleous with some halfdozen
ier promising candidates,
larland Still and Jack Ledford,
t year's guard combination, are
bulwark of the veterans return-
bids for starting berths on the.'

S flrfitinn Herman tapkcnn Hpr.

n Mauney, and Jack Camp head
> list of reserves from the 1947
ry who are bidding strong for
tring positions this year.
2nd candidates include RalphMender,a starting veteran from
t year's team who suffered a bro-
i hand early in the 1947 season
d was out of action most of the
tson. A pair of husky lads, Billy
ne Amos, veteran basketballer
t for football for the first time
his senior year, and Bob Jackson,
> expected to make strong bids
starting assignments. Don Flowisalso a husky young end prosit.

^edford and Mauney are making
ong bids for the first eleven tac>berths, with plenty of competinfrom Charles Mauney and
tude Barret'
Mill and Camp, along with Roger
Daniel are bidding for the guard
ts.

Herman Jackson, understudy to
d Medlin at center last year and
io took over first string when
'dlin was moved into the backId.lateT in the season, is the numrone snapper-back on the squad
date.

.v"* v
Vhite and Loftin are battling for
? tailback slot and both are small,
it scat-backs with a lot of exper-
ice and should do some fancy
pping this year.
Juth is the fullback choice to date
th competition from Delvin Huff-
tier and Walter Griffin.

Joyce Huffstetler and Bob Crawdhave been working the block-
; back positions.
Matthews,' a starter several gam-
last year, has been running from
ngback along with Richard Goins, |
ochie Shvtle, and Jack Rhea.

I
i new 20-page bulletin contain;descriptions and full-color picesof common garden insects in
rth Carolina has just been pubhedby the State College Exten

nService and is now available
distribution.

Pwenlty-nine American varieties
brid corn are now being tested in
rope. -.

Potatoes are now off the ration
t in Britain.

lie Ends
ipt. 10th.
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1948 Schedule

Sept. 17.Hendersonttlle .Home.

h. c. s.
Oct. 8.Moiganton.Home.
Oe*. IS.Rutherlordt4n.Home.
OwS. 22.Cbetrrrllle-fHoine.
Oct. 2».Mt. HoUy.Home.
Hot. 5.Tech Hi.Away.
Hot. 12.Shelby.Away.
Hot. 19.-Lincolnton-i-Away.

p.m. IOthers 7:30 p. m.
T

An experimental desert farm of
fifty acres, for years a sun-burned
waste of Sahara sand, is now yieldinga rich harvest in -fruits, vegetables,and flowers for its owner
who six years ago, wanted to "play
around" with fifty acres of sand to
see what would grow.

Dixie ^
THEATRE

FRIDAY
Double Feature Program

"Gentleman After Dark"
Brian DonleVy

also
"Pudding Head"

Judy Canova
Slim Summerville

Cartoon *

Late Show 10:30

SATURDAY
Double Feature Program
"Arthur Take Over"

Lois Collier Jerome Cowan
alto

"Eyes of Texas"
.
in Color

Roy Rogers.Lynne Roberts
Cartoon

.. :

MONDAY & TUESDAY
"MICKEY"

in Color ..

Irene Kerrey . Bill Goodwin *
Newt

Late Show Monday 10:30

TTE.wrtJE.9UAZ <k THURSDAY
"A FOREIGN AFFAIR"
J«m Arthur.-John Lund

Latest News
Late Show Wednesday 10:30

fA F&cid
Bring You .

New Beauty

Mil
You'll enjoy the soothing, relaxingfacials at Billie Gene's I
Your friends will notice the
fresh, CLEAN glow of your
skin that an expert facial
beings. Make facials a regular
habit.

I Free Skin Analysis > ^
Free Facial

.; Mr. Burman White
House of Wakefte!a

Dermotoiagist /
Here FrL and Bat.

SPECIAL
PERMANENT

FOR »ACK-TO-SCHOOL
ALL SI5 PERMAHEHTS
SPECIAL AT $11
Through goptomhof
ladodM Export
Hair Shaping

BOIie Gene
WHiuly Shop
Wool Ring Stroot

v' 'J*'. *


